
,f lîuite ail three were beiig lîurried off at the 1

~ ii izleofsix revolvers, while the astonished 1
Jiaswere stumbling te their feet round about

ter. IBefore any resi. tance could be organized,
tthepienr wee-ufe n are wyit

the darkness, to find tli 'nselves by breakfast time
ecure il, the kiadquartiis celi.

ï4' i\ew and then, ho-,% q,,er, it happens that theIPolice do nlot corne o,2, flrst. A large theft of
horsaes had been reporti, at a post, and a detaeýh-

'ient Of the police we' t off in pursuit of the
robberg. They had beeii searching fruitlessly for
several days, and were inclined to give it Up.

Late one af ternoon, m~ hile his men were prepar-
i"ng tO. encarnp for the nig!ît, the officer in commandi
rode ont alone several tiiles acress the prairie.

'SuddenlY he.caine upen a narrow couiee wjth a
thîicket filling. its bottoin, and what should he see,
partially cenicealed in tlîis thicket, but the "lpinte"
heorse tijat had been specially describcd as one of

t hose Etolen! The next nmoment a man emerged
f romn the underbrush, anid the officer shouted to

"What are yen doing with that pinte horse '1

"ù herse, is it! sbouted back the nai,

PiOntycovering the rifficer witb a well-aimfe(I

PWislcbester c'l'Il give you two minutes to get out

6 ,The Offcer îooked at the man, and saw hie mneant
~ usines., He hîad nothing but a revolver himself,
and even if he had had a rifle it would have been
te() laie to use it. There was no alternative but
te tuin iligloriously amd depart, which lie sensibly
did vtotfuither parley, vewinc' no doubtà

that ts the last tiîne lie would go reconnoitering
alone arici lightly arnied. C

As" the line of settlement extends, the respofisi-

'tiite f thei nînuitte'î police inrîeasc, for they
have flot euly to look after the Indians and hiorse-

S;tel"ers, but te se tO t1i., strict eiîforýc(-untient of the

la' whjch preluibits t1w importation and sale of

liquers in the Norti we-(st-a dlity wbich consti-
tutes a heavy proporttioii of their work.

Tbey are certiiinly a very fine and very well-

PlPPed bodV of nien. The discipline maintained

ines pei'fect. The' life bas many attractions
for adventu.oîîs, liardy pirits, and there is little

loulbt tliat the North wvest Mounted Police will

cOn1tinlue ti be, wlîat It always bas been, an

i iiEi~ade-quate ami successful organizatien.-

I. ~ OXLEY, in Yeuth's Companton.

FAMOUS DUNCES.

Iis somewliat discouraging for a boy of

111 or-ate abilities, a-ho minis te do luis besi, te be

- 1jI that others accomiplisbed in chiidheed wvhat he

l'un offly do by liard study the best years of bis

Yînl. But suds, a boy sluould net relax bis

tIor. le will succood if he giv.es bis heart anud

uu)îuid te thîe work.
Sir Isaac Newton was pronounced a dunce in

1is early school days. 11e steod low in his classes,
ari1 Soenied te have ne rclisli fer stucly. One day
tle Ilbright boy"I of thue sebool gave luim a kick in
thue stemacb, which caused hiin severe pain.

The insuli stung yeung 'Newton te the quick,
mnd ho resolvod te iake biniself felt and respetted
"Y irnpreved scholarship. Newton owed his pro.
81uiiuence in his philosophical studios more te

irsvrfCani application ihan te an inarvelloils
iitural endownients.

Oliver Geldsmith, than whoin ne boy conid ap-
pear More stupid, was the butt of ridicule. -A
see'Oldaiie, after wenderful patience aliîd peu-se
vcratice, taught bum the- alphalet-a thiiîg wliiehI
'lie, deemed creditable te hor schîeol, and which she
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ved to mention with pride when her papi1 becarnie

MOUS.
Sir Walter Scott was a dufl boy, andi wheru at-

niding the University at Eilinburgh he w(-nt by

ie naine of IlThe Great Blockuead." But he

asted ne time on trille,; and in pursuing a study

bat hie loved, hie was persevering and metîjodical.

Sheridan feund it liard te acquire the eleinents

flearning. I-lis notlier decmied it her duty te

îforrn his teacher that he was net brigbit te learn

ke other boys.

Adain C'larke was pronounced by his father te he

a grievous diunce ;" and Dr. Chalmers was pro

ounceci by bis teacher an "Iincorrigible " one.

Chatterton was disinissed froni scbeol by bis

naster, wbo, finding himiself unable to teacb hini

nything in a satisfactery maainer, suithte it that

hie boy was a fool.-Selected.

KEEPING THRE PLEDGE.

Wa know a dear little boy in Pennylvaiiia who

igned at a teinperance meeting hîeld for clîildren.

A.. short tiune afterwvard his niotlier was busy in her

:utchen preparing cakes and pies. "I>avy," she

aid, "'go up to the closet andi hring me rJown the

)randy jug. I want soine for tlîese mrince pies."

Davy, as w'as his habit, instantly obeyed. But

us he went dancing up stairs the thought carne te

bina, "lCari 1, a temperance boy, carry a brandy

ugi" Hie stopped riglt there ou the stairs and

Iecided the question. Tien hîurryiîug back to thîe

kitchen, hoe said, " 0, niamna ! 1 an't carry tluat

brandy Jug-I've signed the pledge ; but lIl stir

the batter wbile yen go.7

Without a word tbe niother g4ve his litile banuds

the spoon witb whicb she was stirringy the batter,

and went herseîf te brin" the jug. She felt a

strange choking sensation in her throat; but sfie

tvalked up those steps with a firm tread, and seied

the jug. Whien she came down the dear little

fellow wias beating away at the dough with ail his

unight. lis eyes followed hier as she went te uzhe

sink and begani to empty out the contents of, the

jug.
"What are you doing mammna 1"

"I'm emptying out the brandy. We'll nlot have

aîuy more iii our mince pies."

0O, mamîna!1 do you mean iii"
"Yes ; I mean te use lemons instead."

"O, I'm se glad !We're going to have tclenîpe

ance pies."

.And D>avy fairly danced up and down in thie

kitchien, as the brandy gur-led in the sink.

Dont yen tluink Davy is a real geod temiperauce

boy l Then folloNy lus exaînple.

Touchi net, taste net, handie net the unclean

thing, and y ou wvill net lie defllcd.-Selected.

A GOLDEN ENVELOPE.
A s'ooi servant girl in Londlon bati attended the'

ragged-sclîools, and bad received spiritual as well as

mental benetit f rom thorn.
One evoniiug at the close of the school she put

inte the minister's hand. a note centaiuiing a baîf-

severeign<--nearly twe dollars and fifty-cents. lier

entire wages were only eighît pounds a year, or

about fenty dollars.
SIte offéred this hiaîf severeign as a thanksgiving

tribute te God fer the blessing she had received

frein the sebools, v'ery miodestly and beautifully

renarking that the siini was net much.

But, sir," said she, 11 1 have wrapped. it Up witu

ali carnest prayer and niuary tears."

liere is, inuleed, a mu,-st rare and beautiful en-

velope. Wnîuld that our offerings, as we lay, them

upoi, God's altar, were more generally incloseti in

such golden envelopes.

What Do You Tlink 7
BY KATZ LAUMUHOa

WHAT de yen think I saw,
Ail bndled up in fur,

SM i'lîgiing ai ease on a willow.spray T
Nine littie pussies pluimp and gray ;
But 1 -oulti net finîl the sign of a claw,

Nor e na tip of a velvet paw:
XVhat do yen ihink they were?1

Wlhat do you think 1 heard,
Wlien I opened My window wlde?

Toiles so silvery, sweei and strong,
Notes se flute-like, with trilîs se long-
The little singer in ceai of blîîe

Sat on a bougli then aNvay ho ffew,
With his dear litile mate ai bis Aide.

What de you tlîink I found
As I xvaiked te day ini the wood ?

Son)pthiiuug traiiug areîuîîd my feet

Filiîn the air a ili its fragrance sweet,
Blossomis whlite, jîist tiîîted witlî pink

I stooped anîd pluckod them. You've guessed, 1 think,

Thý lowers 'miii alich 1 stood.

Something 1 saw snd heard
As I stoed te day on the bridge-

»Sonucthing that ripp!ed and sparkIed and sheile,

Antd sang te itseif in a quiet toile,
Theu rau away by itself te the mili
I follewed its couirse te a spot on the bill

Where a spring bubbled oui of the ridge.

WelI, who do yen think bas corne?
The birds bave begun te, 8ing,
Tfue willo%'s te bud and the lambs te play,
The grass te grow greener every day,
The bîrook te sparkie and danîce ani ieap,
And the lowers te wake from their winter sleep:

What in it that has corne?

POOR BLURBELLI
WHAT couid be the matier with the cow ! Poor

Bluebelli There she stood, *tock-still, loekîng at

lier beasitiful bunch of clever, sniffing ai it long.

ingly, but noever attempting te eat, wistfully watch-

ing us with hon great, sofi eyes, as theugh shie ex-
pected help of seine kind fnemn our superier sagacity.

Ill'i raIe vexed about her," said Mrs. Moir, oui,
good landlady. ,"I canna think what ails the puir
thing."

IISend fer thîe voeterinary surkeon," wve suggested
timidly, net feeling sure whetber lie wouid conde-
scend te docter cows.

IHe's awa te Stîrliiîg Fair, and we canna get
hîini till uiiglit,"respondled the auxieus wemnan , " and

inilk cows canna ho noglected. Eh, but there lie is

ceming &long the road. Glad amn 1 to see the face
of hinui."

IIGive mie a lonig, streng cord," said the docter;,
and with this lie bound poqx Bluebell's~ bead flrmly,

te thie post of the cewhouse door; then, afier- a
goed deal of struggling on the part ef the patient,
hie contrived te open her mouth and examine the
irîterior. The tengue was terribly swollen, whlo
thie palate was scratched, bleoding, and much in-

flaîned.
lu wvas ne easy matter te continue his investiga-

tiens, as Bluebeli began te plunge vioeotly;- nover-
thîeloss, the doctor contrived te get his hand iîîto,

bier nîouth; tîten, after a few mioments, hoe drow it

forth and presented us witb a large darning-neodie

wliicli liad been deeply fixed in poor Bluoboll's

teugue. The relief experioncod by the pooir cew
was uinniediate, and she ai once attemptod te est a
niouthful of clover, but the doctor removed it.

IlNo, ne," lie cried ; netbing but a pailful of
warm grueU."

And with this soothing and healing food, Blue-
boll was fain te ho content.

EÂIILY in life secure a prui6tical business educa-
tien.
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